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[the maritime merchants wa fo oad

HAVE NO GREAT AFFECTION BUT TURNS UP IN COURT 
FOR EXPRESS COMPANIES

A ST. JOHN MAN INJURED 
IN ALBERT TRAIN WRECK' i

! Frank H. Bell, Formerly of St. John, Now of Toronto, 
Appeared in Probate Court in Boston, Being 
Thought Dead for 32 Years—E. O. Jones, of 
Winslow Street, West, May Lose Legacy Through 
Bell's Appearance.

L. D. Morse, of the N. B. Telephone Co., Mad his

“,yrerid ice^HiicdTCrik—Yester- At Least That is the Inference to be Drawn From the Dec- 
day's Accident on the Salisbury and Albert forations of Those Who Tokt Their Troubles to the Rail- 
Road. wav Commissioners at This Morning’s Session — High !

way
Prices, Discrimination and Other Things Alleged.

Boston, Jan. 19—(Special)—After being various addresses but, receiving uo answer, 
mourned as dead for thirty years, by his thought her dead or lost to him. In her 
mother, because a peculiar chain of cir- j latter years, it was shown, Mrs. Merritt 

, ., cumstanees liad kept them apart, trank| was nearly blind and dependent upon
,,, , , 1 Tl'iilwav son for tbe increased charges that they prepaid. Mr. Haszard said if the co H 0f Toronto, fosmerly of St. John, ; others to^open and read lier letters. Uis

in the court house when a number of mer Mr Haszard .said he had heard that lected the charges from the shipper Edw ard Jones, a beneheiary, who will his sou was born. His mother was lejk
complaints were heard excusé set forth, but he did not think it would be satisfactory. Xannn- probably lose his legacy, and who came nearly destitute and after a hard struggle?

-,p ... ,, , , j justified the increased charge. He further In the case of the shipment to Nap i from gt j0|mj to appear fo the case, said she allowed his grandmother to take him
sion0meCL,abt, oTcha’r.oulwm, was hist gg- « ^nm^clauTt: “ * J°ln" . ,

rssstisitst.tsiVtt jiSsiS®iSs;v«F srtLsuuwww*i-"“v îïrpy&issres
customers for goods delivered in New . . been informed that a package of 7 His lordship thought the receipts e llrs EjHian A. Merritt, of Revere, Ins Jones’ home this morning, but found Mrs.
York, as the express companies could pot ^ or ,under would be carried at one ceptible of almost any explanation. ___ . mother> died August 26, 1907, leaving an Jones very reticent regarding the matter.
quote a through rate. He quoted an in- ha)£ the regujal. rate, or charges made as Mr. McKeown questioned «h® . estate of about seven thousand dollars, to She had received a letter from her husband
stance of a gross . overcharge on a ship- f0]}0W6•_7 pounds or under $1.10, 7 to also about a number of other m her husband, with legacies for her nephew, yesterday, but said that it was purely ot
ment of a 20 pound package of tea, sent to nds «2,50• 16 to 15 pounds, $3.10. had referred to. Edward O. Jones, and a sister-in-law. a private nature. Mrs. Dunham, referred
N. W. Wills, jappons, N. Y. The charge He lcould not understand, Be said, why it G. A. Stanley Hopkins of the firm 01 ^ tMrtv yeana she ]lad believed her to in the Boston dispatch, had visited at
had been $2.60, of which $1.60 was chargext , ,, b(1 cheaper.for him to ship a small John Hopkins, pork packers, etc., wa , ^ dead Witnesses told of the af- their home in July last, and bad talked
for carriage from Charlottetown to St. tban a larger, one, or to eliip two called. He £aid hi# firm did Ouite t fectionate wav elle had spoken of him and much of Frank H. Beil, as she Was anxi
John, 50 cents from St. John to -New Packa*e6 cf 7 pounds each, for instance, of business with .lie express companies hQw often ghe ]md sajj how she wished ous if living that he should get what she
York, and 50 cents from New York to ^ whereas one package of 15 lbs. end in some instances the charges w e ^ ]iving t0 be a comfort in her old considered was his nght. in the division
Nappona. He thought the charge from '.fid cost $310. . excessive.1 He cited a case where he had Qf the estate of Tils mother, Mrs. Bilbao
Charlottetown to St. John was excessive. Vontinuina Ml'. Hashed said that about shipped a keg of sheep casings weigmng ,ytho . i£ he 6,lcceeds in breaking the Merritt, a# otherwise the deceased s hus-

„ , „ T1, He instanced several other cases of over- ,. J Hie Caruraisn Express Com- 60 pounds to Boston and a charge wjll it w,n co8t them the most of all of band would come m for Bell s apportioiv
Onc passenger, Lew Morse of ^tUml, chargjng and a]80 told of samples of tea ? t a monopoly from the government cents had been made. ^ye, w™k"® '“d their legacies, Mre. Conkcy and Mr. Jones ments. They had first got track of Bell

Maine, an employe of the contracting d being taken from packages by customs of- j* 1 all express business. It bad been a keg and parcel, gross weight 62 pound , ^ overjoyed at having their long lost through a Mrs. Lord, of the north end, in
parfment of the' New Brunswick 1 ficia]Sj even though he accompanied his .. .j, had been done by » petition was charged $1.50. , • . relative with them and arc doing their a most round-about manner, as friends oï
phone Co., attempted to jump from the 8]lj])ment by a notories certificate and a . the neonle. but he had no knowledge He cited a number of cases where ajd h;m in bis fight. people visiting at the Lord home from lo-
end of the car nearest to the rcar engin _ gample o{ thc u.u. About a half pound ,• f petition. The express busi- claimed there had been diecnmmation Mrs Dunham toid the story to a re- ronto, were acquainted with acquaintances
Finding himself over the -bridge^ he d taken out by the officials for a sample. a carried on previously by the rail- charges, and in other cases £x porter evening of how lier long miss- of Bell’s in Toronto. Then, after much >
on to the irons of the car till bis hands Mabee-“Perhaps he needs the ^ wafl Svmore satisfactory charges had been made. He also charged Porte . was |nall discoïei-ed. scouring of Toronto by the post master ,
were so scalded by the escapmg steam ^ than Td^ present condition. He point- that the agents of the express «ompames '^^beheved ton dead,” she said, there, Bell was located and went to Bvsf
from the engine that he was forced to le Witness—“I guess that is it. He . t that at Tidnish, an important point bought and sold goods and that it was ^ a vigjt not |ong ag0 t0 St. John ton. •
go, falling fifteen feet into the creek be- weQt on to tell that even though he pre j iB,and tbete was no express office, common talk that express messengers c ^ ^ g letter that he had written to a Mrs. Jones admits that should BelTroa 
low, in which there was ten or twelve }]is shipments. a further express h(1 under8t0od, to;.friction between ried goods to and from Montreal and J>)rd in Portland, New Brunswick, successful, her husband woqld lose wdidi;
feet of water. , charge was made when the package reach- ; ’ comptoy and the railway of- other places and sold them for their own wrote to the address he gave in To- if not all of hie share m the esta)*, tot

Mouse was not missed for five 01 ten d jta destination. He thought this unfair, ^ ; tl,ere. There should he an express profit. . , rQnt0 but received no answer, as he had he would rather this should be thah that
minutes and was then found strugglmg ag was impoe8ibk to quote a price tor Xe aHhat pomt. , - W. fl. Fawcett, et Sackvilk, subnutted . Then we wrote to my sister in it should revert to strangers
in the icy water and grasping, a posted gQodg delivered at the point of destina- °®je tboug!,t that eoqffitions on the island in evidence a, letter from the SackviU Revere but she did not get the letter. Mr. .Tones is a nephew of the deceased, 
the bridge. He was nearly exhausted There appeared to be no hxed d be neatly bettered if tlie Domm- board of trade dealing with mattere he nephew, a Frank Jones, and has two brothers residing m the west
when rescued by the trainmen, who hank ^ fon Excess CompanyMrould be granted had presented to the comnumon yester- tradng’Frank Bell with side, Alfred and Albert, but Ur*. Jones
ed him up from ha perilo-r- rosition with Taking up the matter of winter and running rights over the railway as well as Jay. He regretted, he said, ^lat e ^ ajd Q- the Toronto postmaster, and says that her husband being a favorite, he ^ 
a rope. Morse’s bands were badly scalded gummer ratea for p. E. I., he instanced a Caaadlan Company. Mr. Haszard also farmers of the province were not better f.^ £hat he had kft the sea, married, alone of the three was remembered in the 
and he was otherwise injured. Dr. Lara- made for a shipment of two Iambs certain provisions of tbe express com- represented. . . had a child and was an expert machinist, will. Mr. Jones had hto interests placet!
wath was at once sent for and attended frQ^ Vernon River to a point in Nova ^ “reeipts and contended that they Charles W. Stewart, propnetor o the a^ua ^ ^ and f in the hands of Aid J. B. M. Baxter,
to the injured man, who later was taken Scotia where a rate c{ *1A0 per hundred ^ou]d be eliminated, as the courts had Maritime Commeal Companj, was heard ^ ^ him „ who had pressed his claims,
to Hillsboro, being qpable .to proceed pounds wa8 made, whereas the lambs coukl arainst tbem. B with reference to a complamt thjit there contestant, a quiet man of 47. told A call at the home of Mrs. AlBhe tord,

'St# b„„, b itàsSaââtt'te sr- ™ serious fire in the abolition •
“ — •*- *"• “ ■ “ ^ - •' -------- the ruins of of the senate

- MESSINA

An icy bath of a St. John man was one Hillsboro. Another telephone company 
of tbe incidents of a train wreck on the employe accompanied Mr. Morse.
Salisbury and Albert Railway yesterday. --------------

On Monday morning thc regular train Hopewell Hill, Jap- 18—The Salisbury 
consisting of a locomotive, a freight car & Harvey1 train from Albert this morning 
and a car divided into three compart- met wjth a bad accident on the Shepody 
ments for mail, baggage and passengers, mamhcs, a few miles out from Albert, 
pulled out of Albert at 7.15 o’clock with a which resulted in thc end of the passen- 
light engine in the rear. At a point three gcr eg,., which was at the rear of thc 
miles from the station Conductor Downing tra;n, being smashed in and one passen- 
ordered the rear engine to 'be disconnect- ger> wbo jumped from the car, being bad- 
ed owing to a faulty patent coupler and ,y j„jured. The train, which left Albert 
ran some distance behind. Tn crossing the at about the usual hour, and which was 
bridge over Boyd Creek, Shepody marsh, followed by a light engine, was just cross-, 
the forward engine separated itself from ing tjle Dudgeon Creek bridge when the 
the cam leaving both cars standing on COUpiing between the locomotive and tram 

* the middle of the structure. The windows brokc The cars, by the automatic ap- 
o£ the cab of the second locomotive were piication 0f the air brakes, stopped short 
frosted and the driver, ignorant of the jigbt on the bridge. The engine which 
mishap with the train, telescdped thc car, £onowed was so close behind, it was tm- 
striking it with great impetus and penct- po8aibk to avoid a coUision, the light en- 
rating under the coach, removing the gine c,^iling into the rear of the car, 
wheels from underneath and depositing the wbere the passengers sat, smashing in the 
end of the car where the passengens were, dool. and tearing up the floor of the 
reclining in their seat», on the pilot ot 
the engine. Part of the boiler was smash
ed and the escaping steam enveloped tin- 
car and vicinity. The passengers were all 
jarred considerably and in attempting to 
escape through the door L. D. Moree ot 
the contract department of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Co. m this crty was 
marooned in the sea of mist and with his 
hands gripped on the hand rail until the) 
were scalded unbearably, and the 
suffering becoming unendurable be rehn- 
quished his hold on the rail and to allev 1- 
ate the pain, jumped into the floating ice 
16 feet below. An engine Drought Dr.
Cannath, of Riverside, to the scene and 
he attended to the injured man who was 
in great agony from the chilling and scald
ing He w*s rescued from his perdons po
sition in. the creek by the firaman °L the 
engine and afterward removed to Hdte 
boro, a distance of 26 miles, by the light 
engine and another car brought to the 
snot Miss Annie Rommel, of Alma, a 

r ^.banl toucher at St. Martins, returning
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on board the train, was thrown over 
seats and had one leg slightly hurt. 

Police Magistrate E. E. leek had his 
shoulder hurt, and Miss Rommell.of Alma 
had a rather narrow escape. She was sit
ting near the rear of; the car-’ and tlie 
floor was thrown up almost under where 
she sat, the steam from the engine pour
ing in over her.

tipemriaryto T

îct”d$rîs”to thaT force was necessary to 
remove her At noon the wreckage was 
finally cleared and the journey resumed, 
the train arriving at Salisbury at 3 4Ô P- 
m. Among the passengers were Gordon 
Boyne, traveller for Horton & Co., of St. 
John, and Captain and Mrs. Wood, o
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'58.tr»PRESBYTERY
a or st. john

it the pohee court tomorrow morning. t _________ Messina! Jan. 19-A serious fire broke
AI'sTWs'Honmég's Session They | of th^PemMsMEWace^^n^d^^

‘a&fiSrt ïaSld, Nominated Rev. Clarence s^'of'the Leri^h 'work of the

McKinnon for Chair in Pine u
^etaferwafto^ Hill College. rtVSÇ’ aarf toing “eon-

ney's Siding, a distance of thirty-eight -------------- sumed. A large number of corpses
miles. They were caught in a big snow- The regular quarterly meeting of the I doubted ) w ! e ’urne ’ . j. bere
Z^amp oTthe rcridtnf’engineer. presbytery nvas held thig morn-! irorMng Vthe interest of the sdrvivors.

Secretarv Hooper, of thc Fredericton ing in St. Andrews church parlors, Rev. He made a heroic rescue today ot a ue- 
Agricultural Society is m receipt of a tele-1 a. G. Dickie, moderator, presiding. i mented woman trtto imnatod W» 
gram from Hon. VVm. Pugsley. confirming = The rejrort of the treasurer, provoke;! i her Tsy fo band whom she declared was 
gran’PwôuMdberegPZn thU year. mm’°n «« discission owing to the fact that a!^g L-ned alive He dragged her back 
8 Owin', to the illnew of Judge Gregor) number of arrears were reported irom ; fvom the flqmes and eye-witnesses declared 
the Ciirrey divorce case has been further various congregations.* he almost lost his own h e in oinB
postponed. Neither the judge, registrar,

I or stenographer, put in an appearance at 
courtr this morning and Havelock Coy who

the only law- churches reported that both congregations
were unwilling' to give up their buildings,

: and as a union appeared unlikely the com- 
* mittee was discharged.

a /xiv'OC Rev. James Koas reported on the case
MIRAMICrll LULHjL j j Of Rev. D. Mullen in the matter of his

|f pp ! solemnizing marriages, ami stated that no
(jQLDlN JUdILLL answer had been received from the gov- 

lows: , , ,r I crament. On motion of Judge Forbes,
Thos. H. Colter, J. Hugh ’ " j the committee was discharged and the

V. Monahan, Jcdm II. Fleming, ■ - • c North Shore MaSOtlic matter allowed to drop.
B. Kitchen. AM. H. G. JeWctt, Hugj. Famous North Miore wasunro Rev Frank Baitd reported for the com-
O’Neill, D. Me Cat her me and 0111 * | Lodge WflS Organized fifty ; mittee on standing orders and gave notice
wards. . of motion to make the following changes:

The financial report for the year showett, Years AgO Yesterday. Sec. 1-That meetings should beheld Gregorv and Percy Stymest, the
a balance of $218.62. Tk assocmtion pro ------------- | „„ the 3txl Tuesday in March, 1st Tues- Z8°toure5lK, the cbastiSg accident at
,tose holding rtvo rac . * during Chatham, X. B.. -Ian. 19-fSpecial)- day in July, and 2nd Tuesday m toptem- j Kairvilk last night we* conveyed to the
one m July and one in oepv ber and December; sec. 2, that meetings ... ,h; morning in thc ambulance,
the provincial exmbition here. Mnamich, Lodge, No. IS, F. 4. At at o’clock with prayer only hctep,U1 m°™ 8

The Fredericton Curling Clm, has elect- today ce](,bratiDg ,ts httieth aim.versai >, ^ modcratol. and n0 member shall
cd skills for match with \ isitiug ; jtg tirst regular meeting having been held | epCak more than once on thc same sub-
'Tr-.for T0n\ndrmvs°-WSimmon», Tib-! on Tuesday evening. January 18, 1859. In jeet or more than live minutes at a time;JSÜ£w32Z, Randolph. W»j„ «,,, o. U. ***» t,

„ u j had a membership o, nearly tincc un date of yie jerks’ election from July to - 
Against Thistles—rowler, birmnons, * | drcd anvi today has over sixty names on March; see. 7 provided for the duties of

RlA^inJibHamntou-W.PsLn, Campbell, ! the roll. Many of the most 'prominent the treasurer and sec. 8 dealing with elec-j , lg_Ihe ri^ht of the tent,on of Jdeesrs. Nicoll and Bowers, that
MeKarland I men of Miramichi have been numbered lion of office!», was struck out, sec. 0 - ’ k WorH the subpoaenas Uould be quashed, pertjcu-

Barker, McraiJane. p i . T .. . .. makes the date of appointment ot the five employee bf the New lork worm, . wag iaj(i nDOn tTiat part of the
Against J5t. Stephen- 1 *’j among its members Invitations i etandillg committee before the general as- gubpoeaned to appear before the federal docume.nts in question, which cdls for vhe

Governor Haskell, in explanation of Mac- Hawthorne, H. • * ’ , leave: becn sent to all lodges in New Brun. 6embly instead ot after; sec. 11 del It with ... £o ivc information regarding appearaiice before the federal grand jury
Reynold's arrest, said: h inmmrov- morning to plav the St. ! wick, and Campbellton Bathurst New- the «election of commies,oners tor the as- 8 -jleged libellous mat- of (hose subpoaéned for the purpose of

I swore out a warrant today tor the here tomonov * 1 • castle. Moncton. Petiteodiac. St. John and ecmbly. A section was added dehnmg toe l’l'bl,c® ih/inteeritv o'.' the testifying to ‘ all and everything yon may
arrest of Mr. S W. Macpeynolds, said to John elute. ..uUllcil convened . Hopewell are among the lodges that have the duties of the ad interim moderator ter teRret ng P crlulknt to ignore the know' generally on the part of the United
be from Brooklyn, N. Y.. representing Mr. lbe York nunaipat vounoi onven , • ^ their in,enüon to send dele- and thc filling of vacant pulpits. L«led State, gotertmient, to igimre »,
Hearst. Mr. MacRevnolde has been in in Semi-annual «**«»^ Jobtl Hinchey. 1 gales. The celebration will take the form Rev. Clarence McKinnon was imam- wd "£***?*£ ° Je process was Snbpoenaee worded in such general
the state almost constantly for nearly unammomdj d<-Çt o{ walx]cn The|of a Masonic mark m the lodge- rooms, rnousiy selected as the nominee for pro- issuance 8 R do8a „f todav's terms, which failed to make it plain what
three months, at times assisted by one or of Stanley, to The _ showed ' commencing at 8 o’clock. This will lie fol- feasor of systematic theology at line lc.t undtrtc iu the United .States the action was or against whom it was
two other men from the east, and by a report of ftocreUo-te^surer "l]owcr bv banquct at the Touraine Hotel. Hill Theological College. heating ot the case in the vnneo uirectea> Mr. Bowers argued have uniform-
certain person from Ohio, and three or the finances of th . ^ ^laauu whcn about 12.", members and guest# will The Presbytery' voiced an objection to cu'cmt cow^ G ■ Unlted statea Dis- ly been adjudged faulty by the courts and
four people of our own state. most sal-ri.ictorv to5e5; Kit down to a 12 course «upper, prepared any change or delay on the part of the « ’ r Wimso„ repru- a# such, dismissed. Mr. Stimson, on the

‘T paid no attention to them until re- on.j,and on , b mlutcd in Aichcvs best style. ; college board in appointing a professor, trict Attorn^ J t ’ d b. jjelancov other hand, contended that tlie aubpoenaes
cently, when I learned that they, were Debenture indebtedness has tee. lecmcea _________ _______________ ! A grant of $206 from the augmentation renting the government nnd^ b) ^ jn ^ wav valid, and that their
disappointed at not finding anything truth- dunn* lT enrirelv^uiped out. The rHATHAM HAS Tfl PI AV ,'?nd "*» madc to thc church at foj'the World men,'Judge Henry (G Warl legality had been tested in the cases of.
ful to use against me, whereupon they be- )eais ,0untv by the different CHATHAM HAS IO PLAY j George. 6 , ;de, un t i 1 tomorrow at four the government against Gbas. \V. Morse,

ssrra.trssfSst ses,-™ » f0R w cup already M umÂisss^s^£srsJ! xr^vsssrrsassi <«-, #. »....... xz jkastîssssssssseveral instances, I am rehabl) advised, action oi ^g t0 various county Tliree rinks of Amherst curlers arrived appropnated for the services ot a repre ua e Rooseydt and in connection ever, by the action of the World men m
they haveusedthecxpressmnwchavcthe a new ^ f Jideration ,vas unanimously Lre today to plav for the McLcllan cup. sentat.ve meeting deferred urn with the publication of a story alleging ir questioning the validity of the process bjfs
money and are willing to give to you ,1 councte tr committee of seven was 0ne rink' plays this afternoon and two Discus,onon the ^“er™^te^e^1d regularities in the purchase of the French which they had been summoned to appear 
y°-Tt s no Ikarst alone but there arc appointed ^ examine lbe measure and th;aj evening. Amherst says that had, « thw afternoon and adjournment made regula^ ^ Company by thc United before the federal «''and jury

•rtjsrsssm - ssr«»sr«îM5 s&n »»' 2Ssti5r4"ï&" s æü arraSj #4^
} * .q-ÿ ............*^" *" **" "" "SïrE'BEHH:!;. BHHHLséS;

with a jmy of thc people. ’ pointed chaplain oi tlie conn.) tounui, ] v

NEWS FROM
FREDERICTON

Toronto, Jan. 19—(Special)—“I intend to 
introduce a bill at the forthcoming ses
sion of parliament to abolish the senate 
entirety,” said E. A. Lancaster. M. P., 
who was at ’ the parliamentary buildmgd 
yesterday afternoon in conference with Sir 
jamed Whitney. Mr. Lancaster said he an
ticipated the fate his measure would meet 
but he proposed to put parliament on a 
record on the question. ‘‘The senate 
he said, “has reached about the same value 
as the fifth wheel to a coach.”

Mr. Lancaster lidded that his measure - 
to provide protection at all level crossings 
would be again submitted.

1
!

late William G. Morton, of Dalhous:e, 
who died on May 1, 1902. Seven months i 
later his Widow married Albert M. Peck, 
who owned the adjoining farm. The Mor
ton real estate consists of 75 acres with 
buildings, valued at 1,400 approximately, 
and as Peck finds himself unable to work 
tbe property, he deems it advisable to 
sell Ht and retain the proceeds in trust 
for tbe children. The mother, who has 
had two children by her second marriage,
promises to maintain and educate the The York county court 
children of her first marriage fort $250, to noon rauant (o adjournment,. when
transaction6*1 ^ ^ ° ^ Judge Wilson made an order dismissing

G! O. Dickson Otty applied for a mo- the appeal of McCorquindaie, appellant, 
tion to make .Joseph Beatteay trustee of vs Bragdon, respondent, with costs against 
the estate of Maragaret Beatteay, which tbe appellant. The judge also announced 
his honor declined to grant, stating that tbat, Judge AVedderburn, who had been 
she should have executed in trust an or- asked to come here and try the case of 
der to that effect to enable her to secure Mie;s ju]ia pugh vs. the City, of Fredcr- 
the amount of two judgments paid into jcton, -,va3 unable to comply with tbe rc- 
the court. The parties interested resided quest at‘ present, -having other engage
ai Hampton. ments and that this ease would be tried

In the matter of tlie dower of Lester in chambers at a date to be agreed upon 
Caroline Phillip#, which has been heard by counsel.
in Fredericton twice, hearing will be ! Warren Nason, a prominent resident of, 
commenced tomorrow morning, an ad- Waasis, died last night, aged 74. 
journment liaving been granted owing to At the annual meeting of tlie Frederic- 
illness of tlie principal. ton Trotting Association last night a

The cases of the Attorney-General vs. board „£ directors was elected, as fol- 
St. John Lumber Company and the mat
ter of Grimmer 4 Clarke vs. Hill, a con
troversy arising from the accounting of 
the estate of Stephen McAllister, a Char
lotte county case, may be postponed un
til the next sitting of the court.

EQUITY COURT
York County Court Met This 

Morning—Appeal Case Dis
missed—Other News.

January Sitting Opened This 
Morning-Several Cases Dealt 

With. Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 19 (Special.
held this fore-

i
sitting of the equity court 

morning with Chief Justice
was

The January-
opened this 
Barker presiding.

Geo W. Fowler made application m 
the case of James Dixon vs. Amos Dixon, 
both of the parish of Alma. Albert county, 
by default for the restoration of a deed 
of a farm seized by the defendant, or 
igyri JVhile engaged in the coasting trade 
as master and part owner of a schooner 
lie became indebted to David Oliver, ot 
Hopewell Cape for $300 and others for 
smaller amounts. Prior to entering the 
coastwise packet enterprise he was en
gaged in farming and as he has a large 
family to maintain lie applies for die 
deed or the money, though the document 
is preferable. The defendant was, through 
his wife, served with a notice to appear, 
hi# wife informing the sheriff that her 
husband was employed in a copper mine 
st Goost Creek. St. John county, but lie 
did not present himself to contest the suit.
The plaintiff and his wife and family are 
otill in possession of tlie land and nu
merous threats to prosecute have failed to
accomplish the return of the deed. Con- .
sidération was promised. London. Ont., Jan. 19—(Special) Ihe

T P Regan applied for a motion ap- entire plant of The Globe Casket works, 
nointing Janet Tait and Albert M. Tait valued at $200,000, was wiped out by fire 
'..i-rdians of Marion Morton, aged 13; early this morning. Tlie loss is covered 
‘Tennie Morton aged 11; Bessie, aged 9, | by insurance and the plant will be rebuilt, 
and Xnna aged 7 vears, daughters of the 250 men are out of work.

FUNERALS
The funeral of Thomas Bustin was held 

from his late home. Princess street, this 
afternoon at 2.30. Services were conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. Flanders and Rev. H. D. 
Marr, and interment was in Fern hill.

The funeral of John Vincent Lawlor, 
of John Lawlor, telegraph operator at 

the Union Depot, was held from his fa
ther’s home. 109 Pitt street, this afternoon 
at 2.80. Interment was in tbe old C&-

The committee appointed to arrange for 
the union of Calvin and St. John's THE POPULAR VOTE 

Of LAST ELECTION
son

represented Dr. Gurney 
ver present. After waiting half an 
for the court officials, he withdrew.

was
hour

tholic cemetery.
The funeral of Mary Ann Shea was 

held from the Mater Misercordiae Home 
this afternoon. Service 
Rev. Dr. O’Reilly, and intentent was in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Akevty was 
held from her daughter's home, School 
street, Fairville, this afternoon at 2.30. 
Service was conducted by Revfl T. J. Dein- 
stadt, and intentent was in Cedar Hill.

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 19-(Special)—The 
clerk of the crown in chancery has pre
pared a statement of the popular vote cast 
at the last general election showing a 
total of 596,533 Liberals and o79,571 Con
servative votes cast irrespective of the 
three elections by acclamation. Nearly 
all the members from the east and west 
have arrived and by tomorrow, when the 
house meets to elect a speaker, it w ex- 
pected there will be a full attendance.

conducted bywas

« « ■ 1 —1—
The second games in the 1 nter-Socidtv 

Bowling League will take place on Wed
nesday evening between St. Joseph’s and 
St. Peter’s on the Victoria alleys.

u. S. GOVERMENT GOING 
AFTER NEW YORK WORLDGOV. HASKELL ARRESTS

EMISSARY OF HEARST

lev.
|

i
warrantGuthrie, Okia., Jan. IS—On a

out by Governor. Chas. N. Haskell,sworn
charging conspiracy to defame the gover-

andScott, MauReynolds, attorney 
special agent for William R. Hearst, was

search

nor,
’

arrested tonight. Armed with a 
warrant, also sworn to by Governor Has 

x kell, MacReynolds’ rooms at the lone 
Hotel were searched by Sheriff John Ma
honey and Orville IÎ. Smith, private at
torney of the governor. A lafge number 
of papers were seized. They are said to 
pertain to the $000,900 libel suit institut
ed by Governor Haskell against Mi.

MacReynolds immediately demanded of 
the county court through his counsel, 
Judge John H. Burford, the whereabouts 
of his papera. They were found in the 
private office of the governor. They were 
turned over by Sheriff Mahoney to the

j

:

court.
MacReynolds

amount of data in confidence. In u 
ment made tonight lie declares that Gov- 

in obtaining lus 
was to

had collected a vast 
state-

eraor Haskell’s purpose 
arrest and in seizing in# papers, 
obtain possession of this information, to 
ascertain its importance and to learn nom
wlioa* be obtaJjiv'd it-
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